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FARMERS AND STATISTICS.

Among the most useful deeds of the
Farmer's Alliance, say? the Inter-Ocea-

will be counted the appoint
went of a statistician in each state who

shall make yearly returns as to the
kinds, ' quantities, and qualities cf
crops, flocks, herds, dairy, fruit, and

other products of the farm. The pro

j;ct is, however, rendered of less valw
than it should have by the order oi

the president of tho Kansas branch oi

the alliance: "These statistics shall be

for the benefit of the order and for in-

formation of its members, and not foi

general publication." In these days

it is not wise to have trade secrets;
the good of one industry is tho good of

all industries; the depression of one

great industry works depression to all

industries. It is an error common to

all agricultural associations to suppose

that agriculture is a trade governed

by laws that do not operate upon all

other trades. The great law of sap-pl- y

and demand governs every trade.

But, even in its limited application

4to the benefit of the order," the Kan
sas Alliance scheme will have a good

effect if faithfully carried out This

nation is far behind France, Germany

and Great Britain in its statistical
knowledge of the crops, flocks, herds,

- wages, manufactures, incomes, births,

deaths, and marriages ot its people.

Except as to immigration we have no

thorough system of statistics, either
vital 07 material. The national census

is good in its way, but it is taken but
once in ten years, and necessarily is

incomplete at best. A few stales
have established- - bureaus of labor,
and in a few the office of stat-

istician exists; one or two states
nrtemnf. tfin if statistics as I

to health and morals, bnt in all of
th mnrnnrmHn,. am inade- -

nnAta to the task contemplated, and
most of the information desired is re--
fused bv farmers and others who fear
that-- anv iiinmrv directed as to croDSJ A J
or trade is to be made the basis of new I

tax legislation. The result is tnat as I

O -

a people we lack that definite know- l-

edge of present resources and probable
contingencies which the best interests
of agriculture and trade demand. Our

farmers keep adding to the corn and

wheat areas, unmindful of the fact

that India, Russia and Austro-Hu-n-

gary, countries m which labor is far
cheaDer than it is here, also are in- -

creasing their areas of grain, and our
farmers have Wen too neek ctful of
crorm for which there soon would be I

an abundant home market, and with

the surplus of which Asiatic and Euro
pean countries could not compete so

successfully as they do with our easily
raised crops of grain.

THE FARMER AND THE MARKET.

It is indisputable that there is a
erious outlook ahead far the agricult

ural classes in this country unless there I

are great changes made, it does not
seem to be a difficult matter to diag--

nose the disease which affects at pres- -
ent the pecuniary welfare of the I

American farmer. - With a climate I

and soil so diversified that we can
raise almost every product of the soil J

which man consumes or wears, our I
I

v vvui-cu- lucmawTco i

with wheat corn and meat. Id France I

alone of all the countries of tha earth-

ton f VtQ AAnrlirinn ft 1ia a wnn1tnwAl I

ciasses be said to be prosperous.
France, in the conditions of soil, cli

mate and intelligence of the farmers
themselves, is much less favorably sit
uated than the United States, but
France grows no large surplus of wheat
or meat or grain, raising coarse farm I

products only eafficient for home con- -

bu nip tion, carefdly protecting that
Lituiur&oi iruui loreigu competition oy a I

sufficient tariff. When our farmers
learn to cease exporting only the farm
products of unskilled labor, such as I

wheat, corn, cotton, tobacco and meat I

snbetituting fpr these, wines, oil, fruit,
eta, iu the raising of which skill as

!! an labor h i't nApf. thoii- - .- i
tion will be improved to such an ex-- 1

teut that with our natural advantages
they will no longer be forced to rate
themselves lower than France in the
scale of prosperity. But this is not
all. Our farmers to-da- v. in snite of
this depression, are more prosperous of

, than those of any other country ex- - j

cept France; and this brings us to the to
main point in the matter. Ahey are I

ir.6nite!y more prosperous than in any
iree-trad- e country, and most of all
does their comparative prosperity I

show to advantage with the English
farmer fcr the standard. And , yet I

England is the country of absolute I

i.ee-ira- ae. Again, too many men in the
t.io united btates are engaged in farm- - in
ing. 'Ihe census of 1880 shows the

c..BK in mous- - as
. e -- ti- i.- - i . Iv. .......a. . xwjv, oi

whom 7,070,093 were tillers of the soil
a

instead ot one man raising food prod- - Ihe
cts tor ten, her- - is the plain dispro- - the

Pfuuu ol uue l uiree. i,ower trans- -

portation rates, the prohibition of
trusts, and diversity of industries are A

tbe plain remedies for the unfavorable
condition of things.

If both tho great political par-

ties' were by mutual agreement to
make no selections this year and
iudicate by a solid vote their pref-

erence for the candidates who will be

nominated by the third party, do our
friends of that parly really believe

that they would be any better off?

Because, in both the Democratic and
Republican ramps tliera are men who

hy weight of character or influence, or
by superior executive ability, have

' gone to the front, the people cf thi-

new departure profess to Le disgutted
with all Icadorship. Do they Leliivp

that the new organization will, rudder-

less, drift into port! If tl ey cou!d

ship, to what good use could they put
thir victory when achievedt ' The
great political parties of the world
those which have achieved the highest
good for the nations within whose
limits they have existed have been
those whose has been most

despotic and whose organization has
Iwcr most perfect. The conditions of

human nature will remain the same
whether the man allies himself with
any pnrty or no party. The huuger
for office, the hand itching lor the pub-

lic porn.", the seliinh desire for personal
lEiirandsziiUH'nt all these will mark

the partisan, himself by what

name he may. A party without lead

.rs is a won and nothing more. Not

iht ttitrrt is any likelihood of any

iuch hick in tli is particular cues. The

scarcity iu t his particular instance bids

fair to bu among the followers not

the leaders.

TARIFF BILL.

There are already indication? of the

approaching fiht over the McKinley

tariff bill, and the dispatches state that
several amendments will be proposed

in the house to further the interests of

the constituency of the members.

These cannot all be adopted, or the
measure would fail of accomplishing

its primary object, and redeeming the
pledge the Republican party made to

the country. All legislation on the
tariff should be rational in its object,

and not an attempt to further the in-

terests of any particular portion of the
country. If an article cannot le pro-

duced in this country to any advantage

to the people, its importation should

bo free, for a tariff would act as a tax
on the consumer. This will not apply

to industries which are already estab-

lished, and which have been success- -

fully maintained for years ; against
foreign competition. These give em- -

plovment to our working classes
nnrl nnen new means of livelihood to

th toiW millions. If all our cit- -

i,, a, nroducers cf raw material

our national wealth would soon di- -

minis!., and wa2e earners would work

for the merest pittance. Diversified
Jnrlnatries develoD a country, aud

a

increase
ooculaticn. lfse cm tea et.at.es isr

in every regard, and,

perhaps, this is the only country that
could thrive and prosper and not be

dependeut cn any foreign uation for

the necessities of lifp. The McKinley

bill will pos both houws; iut it will

bo far ditlereut troin the ono pre- -

sented. The people desire protection

and a reduction of the revenue, and

the Republican party will accomplish
these result in the passage of this

measure.

Systematic organization is necessary

to the success of political parlies, and

any of men enter the most ignorant and
to prize must be hitherto fought to

the man- - tend the of
agement of competent leaders. This r

does not imply anything approaching I

mediaeval fealty to a mere name; I

but it does imply a conscientious ad--

berence to principle, a combina-

t;on with those of the same political
predilections. It frequently happens

that parties based on grand moral I

truths, after these have become ac- -

cepted by the the nation, adopt other I

ideas as issues upon jrhich to go be
fore the people. In such an enier- - J

troncv it is consistent with honestv I
D i
ana gooa iaitQ ior ine elector w cooose i

the with which he shall I

f th h.iiAt A
nuaiAMu. viu V v vwa.wv hum

II ' 1 1 ? I J ! ?

.
1 .u. .c,

does not lOIlOW that partisans Should I

divorce themselves from organizations I

with principles' they are in I

perfect harmony for faulty Mn

pursued by leaders or cliques. It
be necessary, at times, to admin- -

ister a rebuke at the ballot-bo- x to pol- -
. . .

ltlCians wno become tOO despotic Or I

ho uso the political machinery for I

personal aim Bat while we have I

advocated most intelligent I

indenendence in the individual elector. I

that he may vote as he believes
best for the nation, vet the ini- -

.f, j;:i; ; u- -r r 4
must not be forgotten. All success
uiuit depend on a united effort, and
this cannot bo had without system is
followed. tne

The comparison between the
the same number of cities in Oregon

and Washington is very disparaging
andthe former. This state has "only

one laree citv. while t.ur neiVlilmr
we

across the Columbia has throe cities of
nearly the same size. Portland, we
believe, claims, 55,000; Silem, 10,000;

theAstoria, 7,000; The Dalles, 5,000.
These are four of the leading points in

fulOregon, and Portland has live times
population of the one nearest her

populatioa In Washington the
Inarlino ritie era mnl-- r.or1r ..i .t -

" i v..io
lor instance Seattle may have 40.- - hv-

uw, lacoma jo.uuu, apokace Dalls
28,000 and Port Townsend 12.000.

l
reason of a greater in Und.

population of cities in Oregon and
those in Washington is that the whole
state has been taxed to bnild the rae-- will

- -l " ITT .'..(a. I

iropoiis, wniie in wasnmgton an had haps
nearly equal advantage But a cities

has taken place, and we may the
expect a more nearly equal advance- -

mn.tf I tin uf.l. I .
w .mo -- uuic naic i tmn

There are frightful scenes of death
and destruction from floods and oy--1

clones in the Uissiasippi valley. The J

Pacific coast may consider itself highly the
favored, notwithstanding the partial I

drouth in Eastern Oregon last season 1 1st
and loss of cattle in northwest the I from
past winter, in comparison with tbe I by
terrible fate of Louisville and other

tion
and

Jay Gould is taking a vacation in
Mexico and may close a new deal in city.
railroads in the neighboring republic.
Gould's in l.r.

wio withoutorganization or leader-- 1 aIway9 keeps weatLer

IND1CATI0NS OF GROWTH.

Goldendale is rejoicing over the
promise of two railroads, one under
the Hunt system and another by the
Union Pacific. These prospective
roads have given new life to that city,
and property has already advanced
considerably. The citizens are not
afraid of the iron horse; but give it a

cheery welcome on every occasion.

We believe these roads will be built,

and the queen city of Klickitat county
will receive an impetus that she has

long needed. Already ten miles cf
the Vancouver road, heading towards

Klickitat county, has been completed,

and work will be prosecuted with

great vior during the coming sum-

mer. Is it possible that The Dalles

will lay doruia.it and asleep with all

these evidences of business activity
near her, and situated as she is in a
commanding position for tba bulk of

the trade of tho country bordering

on the Columbia river 1 This

river can be opened to truffle by

a People's Transportation company,

and the cost will only account to a

few thousand dollars. This make

this city an ocean competitive

point, and a competitor with Portland
for tho trade of the interior. Three

miles east there is water power
enough, if utilized, to run the
mills of Lowell, Mass., and this can

be used at a small outlay. At a dis-

tance of seventy miles the coal fields

of Gilliam county can be reached, and

these can easily be made tributary to
The Dalles. Our fruits now find

ready sale in eastern cities, and the
fish industry has only been partially
developed. With all these natural-advantage-

to growth and prosperity

it is unaccountable why our business

body who lists the classes, these
contest for the prop have bravely ex-er- ly

disciplined and under dominions tbo empire.

party

and

nrcmnizatinn
UffiKufo

whose
methods

may

always the

growth

difference

change

the

Cities.

will

men do not mate some inort to
awaken from the fatal lethargy which

I has possessed them for a long cumber
of years.

Russia is becoming ripe for revolu

"on, ana wnen ine outourst comes i.,

be ternfic in
high-hande- d tyranny cannot continue
al and the people l kept down

T tne ftr mJ

with republicanism, and some of the
leading thinkers and writers in Russia

have been exiled to Siberia for polit
ical offenses. During all this agita
tion tho peasantry have been loyal to
the Czar, but the spirit of revolt is

showing itself in the lower classes.
and the dispatches to day state that
there has been collisions between them
and the military. When discontent
becomes gPLeral among the laboring
classes, the great bulwark of Russian
despotism the array will become
weakened, and where will the Czar

I look to supply the deficiency! The
I army is a conscript one, composed of

When they become discontented, the
throne must totter to its fall; for the
best minds of Russia are already in
in sympathy with all revolutionary
movements. :.

This Saturday the Republican pri
niaries will be held in this county, and
63 these are the only elections in our
system of government in which the
people directly express their prefer- -

ences, the members of the party should
manifest sufficient interest not to be

r r,A ifiAiana rt thuia Iv v i

who have selfish ends to attain. If I

the nrimaries are neclected. the van--
A a r -

tanA nwtnn rrn n w loorlami oAm
.i rpi I

never vc icwtcicu. iuc wuutr huu i,I

..r
wuics, aim uiy or uuny uui riprcsa
lhe desires of electors in the nomina
tions made. . After the ticket ts placed

tuo field, the objections must be
very strong against any candidate 'to
cause a member of either party to op--

I

pose the nomine. The people should
.i.- - j-.- t ..

UI 'uc yriiuarj, nuu n iuio i luujf
carried out the political machine will
wor, n harmony with the best in
teresta of the republic,

fnnce Uismarcfe, in his retirement,
recelvea " "'gst honors the public
can bestow upon him. On the occa
sion of the celebration of the anniver
sary of lus birthday Tuesday, the
people evinced their appreciation of.... a.. ... .1laoors or tne great statesman by
sending him many valuable presents,
and serenading him with patriotic
songs. What the empire is to-d- ay has
been accomplished by the iron prince,

while, on this side of the Atlantic,
have no svmoathv with a

morch7 made strong by disciplined
armies, yet it is reasonable that pa-

triotic Germans should feel proud of
man who combined the little

principalities into ono great and power the
nation.

Th nlii m...f K o.l f

entertain any "great exDectations" M
... I

fipflsinn nf Toja l.tlla Ivoiisrcsa. J. wu Ulna I I

h.n -- rrpnorfpri farn,l f, . For
house committee, one for a public
io,;irlinr ot;no Zmnnnn .fft "WW ww v a. wa t,

and another for a bnildm" at full

Salem, costing $100,000; but it is not
likely the bill for The Dalles building

receive a favorable reoort. Per time
after Portland and the other
have received all they desire in and

matter of appropriation, Eastern
Oreeron mav receive some consider.. .. ...from tha rtplponrinn in Minnrooa

i

The Marde Gras festival will be
celebrated in the west this year, and
Ogden, TJtab, has been designated as

city, We learn from the New wum

Orleans Daily Picayune, that on July of

His Majesty Jlex JI will arrive
the oity of the gulf, accompanied

his ministers and courtier., and tbe
festivities will begin. Every prepara-- This

is being made to insure success, boom
the event will be one long to be

remembered in the history of the
free
must

The recommendation of the inter
national American conference that an

"international silver coin be issued,
which shall be uniform in weight and

fineness, for use in all countries," will

be endorsed by all persons interested

in our monetary system. This would
prove of great benefit in our
commercial intercourse with the na
tions on this continent, and would be

one link in unifying the peoples of the
western con'inent.

The Democrats are trying to

wheedle the farmers into the belief

that the Republican party and the tariff

are the causes of the low prices of

wheat for the past few years. They

have displayed considerable ingenuity

in their endeavors; but have most

signally fiiled to support the position

they have assumed. The Liverpool

market governs the price cf heat in

all countries, and while India, t

and other countries are producing

cereals with cheap labor the wheat-grower- s

of this country mu3t expect a

low price for the product. The true
friends to agriculturalists are those in

favor of protection; for they attempt
to increase the number of consumers
by creating a home market, and lessen

the number of competitors by attract-

ing laborers to other employments.
Every factory established draws from

the agricultural population and creates
a home market for farm produce. If
free-tra- de men were inaugurated, a
great many factories would be idle,
and the operatives thrown out of em-

ployment would turn their attention
to farming, thus crowding this de-

partment of labor to its fullest extent.
Whatever may cause depression in
the sale of the products of the soil, it
has not been the result of the protect-

ive policy of thn Republican party,
and a change would make matters
worse than the now are.

Tho following portion of a private
letter from Dr. Schliemann has been
made public at Berlin: "I intend at
the beginning of March, in compauy
with Dr. Dorpfield, to take up again
my excavations in Troy energetically
and continue them for at least two

.paon T qIttiII novo ar looar. t.ain vail- -- - '- -

way , which will render the removal
nf th rnM-.i- n,nr pbsv. T shall
,. . , , , . . ' ,
nrst lay oare tne exterior oi me wans,
as well as the roads which' lead from
the three gates to the lower town;
then I shall gradually remove the two
heaps of earth which have remained
in the middle of the burned city, be-

ginning at the top. I have had very
many wooden houses built at Troy,
because in spring and summer 1 ex-

pect very many visitors, among them
being some of the most learned and
celebrated men of science,"

The Duchess of Marlborough, who
was an American widow, married a
duke, but she still sees the superiority
of the American girL Speaking of
the beauty of English women, she says:
"They are, indeed, very beautiful.
But it is no credit to them. They can
no more help being beautiful than this
rose can help being pink and fragrant.
The beauty is in the climate, in the air
and in the fogs. Over there one is
moist. Here a body gets parched.
And then, too, the life is so different.
Some way the English woman is d-e-

iioerate. ion cane make ner oeneve
in the compatibility of speed and
grace. The American woman, how-- r

ever, proves it, for there is no beauty
on earth superior to that cf our cou- n-

"PI. AArA.K r1 i Mlwviucu. jluc iimwiwiu gin vim
has the genius to rule without a see- r-

Uer..

win ivi vuu uuiiutuii jl luauu, . ' ,
hflfl riftftQArl thn IiAiiao ohW via rlAnhr

u hefmccerfui:m thesenate. It
met with democratic opposition,as was

citwitl from TJ-- rl.'rioi... .. , .. v j
auecuons. j.ne new nortnwest is

J -
rtiavA mill arrn Via ctAl.B I" Toersoi tne union, idano is a com
petent candidate for statehood, having
large mineral and agricultural re
sources, ana being possessed ot a
large, enterprising and intelligent pop- -

i

ulation.

There is a unanimity of sentiment
among Democrats favoring the nomi
nation of Oov. Pennoyer to succeed
himself. He will be popular among
some classes and very unpopular with
others, He has been governor for
f0UP years. but wiu not cont;nue in
office after the coming June election.

The political horizon still appears
Otlict and ok ia a l.'ft.l.

I

otr;..n,k:.. l,.. . : j., . I

"""""""S " I""!"" uuiuiea;
one aside lroui ais there is nothing I

indicative of the amiroachinir contcnK
.

Ihe primaries will meet in a few days,
and after those events we may expect 1

bAttle to comm-n- r. in rn.t.
The murder OI iretlriCKSOn

wife near Bav Center. ia ohp has
the most atrocious that hap- - .

nerepened. on the coast for' stoma timp. i thu.
the safety of commn.itv if. i beenj

hoped that the perpetrators of this to

brutal deed be punished to the able,
extent of tbe law.

at
Immigrants are beginning to drift of

cientwestward, and would Le a good a
The Dalles board of trade to a file

appoint a committee on immigration,
by this means we may secure siyi

several very desirable accessions to our
popnlaticn.-

Now is the time for towns in the
. tbenorthwest to Jay claims to large popu thn

lation, for the census man will be Three
around in June with his little book,

,J ... Jfi.,;lnl- - v 'oet BCkuc luo qutauuu- i imiiivo
the number of people tn city. I them.

The American hog may have an op-- I of
portnnity, under the new ministry, of ui

part
entering the markets of Oermanv.

u promatura sle any
in hog meat in the west.

will
Two parties are necessary in any and

government; but a tlrrd party
be placed in the same category

with the proverbial fifth to a the
coach. - '. 1

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

I

j 1,1

In Regard to tin Sannders-EduiDgt-
en

Tragedy in Columbia County.

Supposition is that he Kerasad to
Marry 111m, Which Cuased the

Awful ItejaH Bulb rar-ue-s

were Hiskly
Connected.

Special to

Walla Walla, April 2. AU addi-

tional particulars obtainable in regard to
the tragedy resulting in the death ol

Henry Sauuders and Delia Eddingtcn
Monday uight, near Jasper mountain,
Columbia county, are as follows: Saund-

ers declining to assist iu branding cattle,
Mr. EddingtoD, for whou Le worked, set

bitn to burn brush near the road, along
which Miss Eddington would pass on her
return from school, where Mr. Eddington
met both walking homeward together
chatting pleasantly. Here all testimony
ends. The report at the inquest is not
yet known. The case excites consider
able interest because of the prominence
of the parties concerned. supposi

is that Saunders asked Miss Edding-

ton to marry him, and that her relusal
occasioned the terrible result Lie is 19

and' sb e is 17 years eld. Iler clothing
was undisturbed, and no struggle was

evident. Del ails are awaited anxiously.

The boy is a nephew oi Hon. L. B. Saund-

ers, of Waitsburg, and has always borne
an excellent character.

PEACE BETWEEN FRANCE AND GERMANY

London, April 1. It is stated that
Emperor William is preparing a scheme
for a peaceful compromise of the existing
difference I etwee Uermany and France,
and will submit the terms to tho French
government at an early day. The plan
is said to be so entirely equitable that its
tender by the more aggressive of the two
powers cannot fail of cordial acceptance
by the other, though it may possibly be
subjected to siignt motnncation.

ISeblin, April 1. The National Ga
gate's Paris correspondent telegraphs:

I Jules Simon, one of the French delegates
I
1

to the labor conference, was surprised at
tho extent of Emperor William's know- -

Midge. He said : "The emperor has great
cnangea. lie lias oeen luUel y rep

resented to us forSmonths. If the labor
conforence has no immediate practical re
suit, it will be usetul spite ef skeptics.
It will be a signal for the new departure
Prince Bismarck introdnced himself thus
'I am Bismarck.' "

THE BENDER FAMILY OUTDONE.

Astoria, April 1. Ihe confession of
George Rose cannot be obtained from the
state's attorney or sheriff, but it impli
cates irur men who win undoubtedly
hang, and another one will probably
reach the gallows. The murder proves to
have been a triple one, as Mrs. Frederick
sen would have been a mother by thi
time if alive. She was a beautiful and
well-educa- ted Danish girl, with fine
voice, and was very popular here and at
Bruceporr, whera she resided some time
betore going on the claim with her bus
band. The bodies were buried side by
side at .bay Center, Sunday. In addition
to John a. Kose and Jack Edwards the

I confession implicates Edward Gibbons,
a man who was boarcinc at Rose's some
time before the murder, and Jones the
barber. Butb men are in jail at Oyster--

villc. The murder was committed about
the 38th of January, and proof has been
found tnat Jones went to south Bend
about the 27th. The confession also
throws light on previous mysterious dis
appearances in Pacific county, and the case
promises to deveiope quite as much in
tcrest and sensationalism as the famous. ,n t .1 t i ti i

coTefy yZTcSil
I lull confession, but his attorney inttr- -

posed and induced him to postpone it,
State s Attorney Hardest? expects to se
core' his confession to morrow, or before
the opening of the preliminary examina
tion, liiursday, sure, and thinks it will
nPAwa mnra ttdlitakln 4tin TamhV

I I- - . O
i xiardeety say be has strong evidence in
I dicating a widespread cons pri acy ic con
necuon wun me muratre, uut cannot
publish it now.

THB KISINO MISSI98STPI.

MEiipnis, March 31. Rain has fallen
in torrents since last night. The Mississ
ippi river is stain risinar it is nrol
ble all the low lands below Helena will
be overflowed.

I A break in the levee occurred at mid
nieht at Austin, Miss. This mornimr it

to an unlimited extent. . All tha nlnnta.
. ..a 2 i. s iSiffiout saving any effect.

Gkkknvtixk, Miss,, March 81. The
levee borth of the city gayo way at noon,
despite the efforts of the -- people, and

id uutiD iuc cut, WQICQ OSS
Blwmyi,brfu been above the level of the
Mississinui at Us ereatest height. The
flood is a tremendous one. thn rust wnl
uroes of water pouring in from three
breaks above, spreading out in all direct
ions, inundating plantation after planta-
tion which, in the flood of 1683, were
above water.

THE DOOMED CZAll ILL FROM TERROR.
London, April 1. A dispatch from t5t.

Petersburg says the czar has been at
tacked by a sudden illness. The suicide
who left a letter was a naval officer who
belonged to an aristocratic family.
malter has been boshed up.

Jtunoii ui a hjuuuit.
T A : a ti. . r t . c".awu mo i acurnpn g ot,

Petersburg correspondent Buys: The
peasants are ruing ;n xtiazan, and blood
u3 already been shed. Ihe agitation is
spreading to Finland and Poland, and
gendarmes and Cossacks have been sent
10 quell the disorder. The excitement is
,n!e.nse - Everybody sympathises with the
DIUUtUIBi

HTlio Rf.rlin pArrMnAniDnt nflha Plwi..'
- v r--

been made on the life of the cia
London, April 2 A report has reached

lrom an apparently autlieutic Source
,h i Mnpjia irilh wliirh lh rnr hu
seized is due to poison administered

him in bis food. No details of the
report or conGrmation thereof are obtain

but the tact that censorship of tele
grams has been more vigorously enforced

ot. Petersburg since tbe announcement
Ibe czar s illness is regarded as sum

nasoo to believe that the czar is iu
condition, and that he is not

ted with any ordinary malady,
Berlin, April 2. The Kruez Zeilung

the czar is suffering from fainting hts.
St. Petersburg, April 2. Count for

minister of public instruction, has
refused to receive a petition recently pre-
pared by students ot the university, ask --

ing for a reduction of tbe entrance fees,
unrestricted admission ot Jews, and
mnalit nf mull anrl ffimiila. Dtndnnla

fhucdredexcited university students
assembled to-d- ay, intenuiug to march to

ministry ui puunc instruction, ont uie
I.- - I... 1 - ..... .3 . r-- rijici tcucu aui iirs;rra till fit

Three hundred students ot the
technological institute and many pupils

tbe school ot toreaty and tie academy
uicuiiiuo unvc uirumicB.cu lir l4B,m:

in seditious meetings. -

At Moscow 150 students hive been ar-

rested and tried on a charge of being polit-
ical revolutionists. Forty-tw- o have been
expelled from the university, forty-fou- r

bo subjected to minor punishment
the remainder ill be released. Tbe

.disorders are considered signs of revo--
tem

,gitaUoa id fore'gn countries in regard to
treatment of political prisoners in

Siberia, It is not thought tbe movement

assuming large proportions, and, where I widened to SCO feet. There is no pos-- a

few vears aao onlv one atate ,.itl "ble W8V. to. clo8e if increase
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has the slightest prospect of success.
Sixty-sev- en students at Charkoff uni-

versity baro been arrested and eleven
expelled.

CAMPED ON THE LEVEES.

New Orleans, April 2. Huntington
has been complete abandoned by its
500 inhabitants, about half of whom, with
some of their stock, are crowded together
on the levee, suffering from exposure,
sickness and destitution. Others are liv-

ing more comfortably in box cars. Man;
bouses have floated away. Some 1500
residents of the neighborhood arc also
crowded upon the levees or have fled to
tho highlands. A similar condition of af-

fairs prevails in nearly all the country
around the break. The backwater is
spreading far into the interior. The Skip-wort- h

break increased yesterday to 750
feet, the Vita crevatse to 1100 and others
in proportion. The situation below lied
river is much improved, but between that
point and Helena the outlook is very
gloomy.

Vicksbcrg, Miss , April 2 The reliel
committee at Areola, Miss., has'asked for
a lot of tents, a number of people being
homeless. Several parishes on Bayou
Vidal, in Louisiana, are being rapidly
overflowed. The levee on the Texas front,
near St. Joseph, are holding out well, but
there is great apprehension that the re-tu- ru

of the water from the Yazoo cre-
vasses will cause a heavy rise, in which
case co levee on the lower Mississippi
could stand the pressure of the wiud aud
water.

Memphis, April 2. The condition of
the flooded district on the Mississippi side
between Tunica and Greenville remains
unchanged. Greenville is partially under
water and little business is being done.
There is no suffering or need of outside
aid.

WAsniiTGTOX, April 3. The signal ser-

vice issues a special bulletin in which it
says that notwithstanding the heavy rains
there is no likelihood that the Mississippi
wiil again be as high at New Orleans as
it has been this season, owing to the relief
given by the crevasses above.

BRIGHTEli DAYS IN LOUISVILLE.

Louisville, April 2. The work of
tearing down the demolished buildings
progresses rapidly, and within a few days
most ot tnoso standing will be leveled.
Subscriptions continue to come in liberal-
ly, and to day over $11,000 was added to
the Board of Trade lunds. The relief
committee is busily distributing this fund
so as to most effectively relieve the suf-
fering.

At the water works the temporary ma-
chinery was tested to day and worked
satisfactorily. It is cow believed that
the danger of a water lamine is passed.

Heports from the stoi sec
tions of the state continue to come in.
Advices from Hampton. Ky., to night
state that six persons were killed and
twenty injured in Livicsston county. Of
the injured live or six will die. The loss
of stock and poultry was very grea', aud
the farmers' loss wiil aggregate S.iO.000
Mitcheburg county was also visited.
twenty-liv- e buildings being destroyed
and a number of people injured

horrible murder.
Helena, April 3. A horrible murder

ot the Jack the Kipper sort occurred
early this morning. The body ot One--
iwe juna," a uexicun prostitute, was
found lying in a pool of fresh blood in
her house, literally cut to pieces

The jugular was severed, the skull was
fractured and the body was horribly cut
The only traces of the murderer are a pair
ot Chinaman's shoes filled with blood and
a blood stained knife, foend near China
town. It his a sheath found ia the
woman's room.

Thirty-on- e Chinamen have been ar-

rested pending examination. It is
learned that one of tbem was seen running
up the street from tho house at' an early
hour this morning. There is great excite-
ment in the city, and the murderer may
be lynched if found.

IDAHO BILL FASSED.
Washington, April 3. The Democrats

to day earned their opposition to the ad-

mission of Idaho to a length that they
requested a vote on the final question and
raised the point of no quorum, which, ot
course, was overruled by Speaker Reed,
who tousted the Democrats as present,
making a quorum. It is the intention of
the Democrats to carry their case to the
supreme court and make a test case of it,
and possibly keep out Idaho in case the
court should decide the case in lavor of
the Dem-.rat- There is another feature
of the case which may defeat this point
raised by the Democrats. The bill will

to the Senate, and afteran nnssirrp rnmnP . - . . r-- b
back lor a conference, when there will be
present a full quorum of Republican, who
will agree to the conference report, which
would, of course, prevent the case from
going o ibe supreme court. Tbe Repub-
licans, however, are so sure of their posi-
tion that they will pass the bill without a
quorum. . It is further claimed that the
question of no quorum will be pressed
tgaiust the bill when it Is taken 'up tor
consideration In the senate, providing an
attempt is made to act on the home bill
instead of tbe bill introduced in the
senate.

suicide of a pioneer.
INION, April s, James .Payne, a

pioneer of Oregon, and a prominent mir- -

cbaot ot Union county, committed suicide
by banging at o:J0 o clock this morning.
at his home at Cove, this county. De
ceased bad been troubled with mental
derangement for some time.
SPOKANE OFTICKK8 CHASING A MURDERER.

Spokane Falls, April 8. John Bev- -

bold, who was stabbed last week on the
Little Spokane bv one Cnttcbit in trouble
over a dog belonging to the latter man.
died this afternoon at the Sacred Heart
hospital. Crittcbit has not been appre--
ncndcd, aLu the sbcntf and
posse left for the scene of the tragedy in
nopea ot Ending bim.

Beat Ette Tranasetious.
Lida Du nham and husband to Vm Keli.

bein two lots in Dulles City, (COO.

W H VauBiblier to John C Evans 80
acres in T 2 N li 12 east, $1000.

S H Douglas and wile to C J Vandnyn
160 acres in T 3 S K 10 east, $2000.

Land and Cottage Association of Hood
River to E L Smith two lota iu Belmont,
nominal.

Daniel and Julia A Gridley to Jno W
Francis 320 acres in T 1 N E 14 east, nomi
nal.

Tbe Dalles Land and Improvement com
pany to Hazel four Iota in Thompson's ad
dition to Dalles City, $1200.

Geo W Filloon and wife to Stephens four
lota in Dalles City, $750.

Jas M Benson, administrator, to Ann
Garfield parcels of land in Dalles City, $253.

Perry Howard to C VV Mngill, parcels of
land in T 5 S E 12 east, $48.

Chas E Stillwcll and wife to C E Allison
parcels of land in T 2 S 13 eaat, nomi-
nal.

Chaa Adams and wife to John Filloon one
lot in Dalles City, $1,100.

Eugene F Coe to W E Neff one lot in
Hood River, $75.

Letters A.tTfrtUM-d- .

xne louowing ia lao tun oi letters re
maining in The Dalle postoffice nncaJled

Saturday, April R, 1880. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
tbe date on which they were advertised.
BIsckwood, A Baldwin, Mrs A
Bennett, Sam'l Close, Mr'
Embley, Chas Frost, Merit
Frost. Mrs J Gurdner.Mrs Mary(2)
Gordion, Thos iwTn, lieo
Meyer. Claus Mills, W T
Panisb, J M Parker, Mamie
Peterson, Jens Koderia, M Garcia
Shavcy, Martin Swane, O
Taylor, Minnie Towosend,MrsAE(3)

re van, Wm tvaalibtirne, W m M
Wilkerson, James D Williams, Mrs M E
Willimton, Philip Yonng.Clarence H (3)

J. a. Cbosskm, P. M.

free IleeliBlna-- Chair fans via Union
jracllIe'Ewcteni.

Train No. 4, "The IJmited Fast Mail"
leaving Portland on the Union Paiiac Sys

at 7 A. M. daily, in addition to Pullman
Palace and Colonist Sleepers and Dining
Cars, is also equipped with elegant free Re
clining Cbair Cars, both iirst-olas- s and Co!- -

onist, which run through from Portland to
Chicago without change.

Both first-cla- and Colonist Chair Cirs
are furnished with Reclining Chairs of the
latest improved Cattern: are fitted nn with
emoking rooms, lavatories for both ladies
and gentlemen, and are Iighttd by gas.

mi ciasaes oi passengers are earned in
these cars without additional charge.

Pasaeneers desirincr thp miiik at. lim, .nil
best possible service from Portland and the
northwest to all eastern points, shonld pur-
chase their tickets via the Union Pacific
System. Their agents will take pleasure in
furnishing rates, tiukcts. through h
checks detailed information, etc., upou ap- -

NEW T-IA- V.

la the Circuit Cour or the State of Oregon for
HlUCUlyOUU'.T.

TheSjHutore Loaa and Truit Comiiiuy. plah-tiff- .

... ,u.s. ... v, r AU1 Alter, KulphEoirers, Jul. N. KfCr. Ln Embody, J. if. Tay-lor, lan el Undlny, E. E. uid John W. Fran-c-
defcndiuits.

To James Booth. M.rv nti. vr i.
Sarah U. D. o. M ., ' a .1 a'i. ' .T

1''JKt,ra' lri Emoody, J.Oridley. E. B 1U11. Md Jhu W. FraJSal
the above oauied defendanui:

In the nsnie of tha Bint nt n. , .
f you are hereby required to be iod iu cr in th.

if ?lh,0l'rt"',da",wer tUe complaint Bled

St'ii !!!T ',thi0 "" 'rom the date
.. tu.nuion. upon you it the . me

tvum.v, oiaie oi Oregon, if thesauie ii served upou you in any other county iu siidstate, then within twenty day. from tlio dioof Uie service ol the same upon you. and if tne tamois served upon you by publication theu you are re-quired to appear by the first day of theff.Lf1' LS,n.rt 'ollowins-tli-e cxpiratio'u of the
in the order lor publication

by the 6:h day of May, and if 0u7ail
so to answer juument wi 1 be taken aoinxt you forwant thereof. And said plaintiff will apply to thesaid court fcr the relief demanded in said complaint,which is for judgment against said defendan s James

2iK) thereof t tho rate of six per cent,
compounded semi annually at tUe rate of Lht inrciiit. per annum from July 1st, 1SSSI, and inierestateigat per cent, pr annum on 80 thereof from Jan.Is., 1. nd ou gw thereof from July 1st. 18s:and for 2W attorney sfe-- j and costs ai.d dubursments. And fur a decree foievor barriny aud ioraclosing all of said defendants ot all interest in theland hereinafter deacnlinl nrf f....i.;.... .. .

i lillQ UlVJl ar

Ifaife given by said James Ljoth jr.d ilafy Booth to
oil uie zjin cay of February. 1S37. tosecure the hidu upon those par .u of land

scribed the ,.,u southweat n.i .rr.,
the north half of section D.ne (!), and the noiUiwcst
ITill seventeen (W), ail in Township(i), north of ran,rj fourteen (U) easu W. hi..conttiuinina- - 640ai!nt m..r.. i. ..,'

ui uit, sums aioresaid audfor xeueral relief.
tkTH t? 2' ,n.c ordcr ,or K"' y publication lnMarch .9, ltteO. c U UPTON

".f'Jf0- - Plaiutiffs AttorLoy.

SUiUMONS.

'"county1"' CiUrt ' ''e StUt ' 'a"0" ,or Waco

Ihe Solicitors' Lorn aud Trust Company,
VZj?Za'u!?J,h' ,Mary UMta- - W. K. LoOlure

G. Alter, Ada Alter, Ralph
Roirers. JulinN. Kosers, l ri Embody, J. W. Tav-- l.r, liauiei Undiey, E. E. Hall and Jjbn W. Fran-ci-

defendant.
R.ikJiSmu J00th J1 Booth- - W- - F. McCiure,

McCluie, l. u. Altor, Ada Alter, Halph
rCf!? iu'f.N- - KocerJ. Vri Embody, J. w.

Gndley K. K. Ha 1 and Join W. Kranci2
the above named defendaiu:

Iu die name of tbe State of Oregon y n and eachof you are hereby required to be and appear in theaoove named court and answer Uie couin.aiul Qled
spiust you by the a'v mmeJ pUintiB in thebove enUlied action, within ten days from the dateof tb. service cf this summons upou iou. if thesame is served 1 Wasco county, olUnv; Utlie same is nerved up n you in any other county iusaid state, then wuhin twenty dajs Iroal the date ofthe service of the some upon you; an ! if Uie sameia served upon you by publiaiU .ii, ihcu you are re-quired to appear and answer by the fl.-- day of theterm of sai I iourt followinn the espirntion of thetime prescribed in the ordcr for publication Uiereol,by the adlh dav of May, !su. And if roil
laUio to answer. Judgment wi.l ha taken at aiustyou for thereof, and said plaiutia will apj.ly totne said court for the r lief deu.ai,ded in saidcomplaint, which is for Judgment against srUJames Booth and Mary E lh. f .r S1S0and interest on SJO0 thereof at the ra e of sixcent per annum, compounded semi annually at Sorate of euht per cent per annum from July 1. 1SS9:and interest on 10 thereof Irom July 1, issS; on SoO

'f? dZ" 183U- - "d on $tia thereoffrom 1, lssa, at the rate of eight per cent rerannum, and for 'JOC attorney-- ,
fees and costi anddwhursemenu; and for a decree forever andforeclosing al of said defe ndant! of all interest inthe land Iicrtinaf ter descrilv.-d-, and lortclosine theuiortgaOT givcu by said James Booth and MaryBooth to said plaintiff on the Mth day of February,' ,ecuro u'e tam aforesaid upou those par-

cels of Ian . iu Wasco county. State of Oregon, knownand descnood as the east half and tbe ea.t half ofthe southwest quarter ot section fifteen (IS), all ofsection sixteen (18), the east haif of ciuu seven-teen (I,), and the northwest quarter of the northeast2"' Li!Sion tW8nty-tw- o t). aU in townshiprauge fourteen (U east W. M..
1400 acres more or less. And ordering said1 lid soid and the proceeds thereof applied to thopayment to pi tint ff of the sums aforesaid, and forgeneral rein I.

The date of the order it service by publication Inthis suit is March 29, 1S . c B UPluKMarch SS.ltao. Plaintiff. Attorney.aprS mayl7

CITATION.
In f10 County Court of the State of Orejroo, for the

in the matter ih.rfc..I deceased --Citation. '
i

m..i .f.a ir spedden, George
I Pboebe m. ounham. hh ..V:.t

iu uie name oi Uie State of Oreirun. vou are herehv
cited and required to appear iu the County Oourt of- " "iuii, ior uie uouncy ol Wasco, at thecourt room thereof, at Dalle; Citv, in said county
on Monday, the 4th day of May, 1S90, at 10 oVlock
in tha forenoon ol tnat day, then and there to showcaus, if any there be, why sn order should not bemule auUiorixing the adniiiiiatrator of said estate to
cu um u.iuwuia; uescnooa real estate belonging toSaid l Statu. A utri, nr mnl J l

feet wide and log feet depot tbe east s!de of lot
SSi A.to ock Na0, t''gh!iii's addition torr.J' "acooouiity, uregon, intuited on tilebluff, together with the tenement and hereditamentsthereto belonging-- , to pay the claims aiainst said es-
tate and the expense of aduiinUtering- - the same.Witueuthe lion. C. N. Thornbury, Judge oi the
..l'"'i .Vunly court, with the seal ofi uiis au uay OI Anrll , A . o. 1900.Attest: OEO. ti. THOMPSON. Clerk.- -

apra-ti- t By J. M. Bu.itimuton, Deputy.

ST11AYED.
One roan pacing pony, branded T on left hip. The

pony waa last acen about went of The
Lallea last winter. A ruanuri of as will iw. ...

J "ws Hie pony M fjooa a ataDle.
a. W. WELLS.

onerara Bridge, Or., April 3, 1S90. aiwi-t- f

"v ncx:.iii RESTORER.P02S&& IJSE1T!
IT 13 THE IDE AIi KIDTOITTK
It rouses iho Liver and Kidnrvs and Stomach,

cure Htulaclie. Dvspcrin, rruiirs aa Anpt- -
" a u, ,u i.iv unsure a:oou, ana

Makca Tha 'U'eak Btrong.

WMaauwMOMnaHMI)
Used everywhere f1 a bottle ;ixfor$5.

AMERICAN MARKET.
jr. 11. IXermanns,

--DULia INSAijiiioxr
W holesale and retail.

Orders from other towns or states promptly filled.
apl2-d-

FOTJTS & WILSON,
Dealers in

fines, Liprs and CiVars.

219 AND S21 f E0OJ D tTEEET.

uWi We Stand "

And othei choice bran. Is of Whisky.

Imported Wines
KEY WEST CIGARS.

br7 Also Wines and Beer, imported and domestic

mm m
SEND FOR OUR CATALOOUCa. PIIICCS

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 1

GSS3E

kA&8&... .... .NVXVVN . . , .JiJ

for Infants
- "Caatorlr is so well adapted toehildrrn that
I recommend it as to any prescription
known to me- - iCl. Aacnaa, K. D.,

111 Bo. Oxford St, Brookln, N. T.

UI . ILI

NKW M'ta- -

THE DALLES LUMBERING CO. ESSE
dows, Mouldings, Fluted Casings and Koscttcs, Turned Bannis-
ters and Newel Posts, House Furnishings, Store Fronts, OHlo
Fittings, Counters and Shelving in the latest designs, Rough ami
Dressed lumber of all grades, Cedar Shingles and Fence 1'osts.

Special reduction io builders for the season of IS00.
Fish and Fruit Boxes and Packing Cases; Dry Fir, Pine, Oak

and Slab Wood. Cheapest in the city. Leave orders at office,
No. 67 "Washington Street. Tackman's old stand.n

NEW TO-DA- Y

Imported English Shire Stallion,

r purcl
HAWKE, he will make the leaaon at uiy firm on
Eight Mile creek, Waajo enunty, on Tiiuriay, Fri-
days and Saturdays, and at Vf. L. Ward a on Mon-
days, Tueeday and Wednesdays.

Charges ior the season, $i0.

I ElilGREK.
No. 142, LORD IIAV.'KE (0087). Drown, fjalJ

1SS3. Bred hy Mrs. Covranl, Womerslov, Pouto-frac- t,

Y Imnnrted
Kirn, Kinsfof the Valley (3174); lie by Pevonihlre

Lwl (fJ.'i); ho bv Conq'i (i.-ti-) ; ho bv HerUont
(1U37); lie by Honest Tom (IOU); he by Hertford
(1U5.0).

Dam by Waxwork (2286); he by Waxwork ili7i);
he hy Black (141).

Grand dam by Honost Tom (1102); he by Kne.
land's Hero (7 M); he by Derbyshire Hero (532); be by
Derbyshire (530); he by Derbyshire i'ijf o tt eJ.

Parties wishing paturrure can be accommodated
at my fa. m it at Wjr j's farm for reasonable charKei.

Ihe bcs'. of care will be taken of animds, but no
responsibility for damajres will be assumed.

LORD UAWKE won tha 100 promimn at ITexvn
In March, 1883. The price paid tor LOUD UAWKE
Wis 32,500.
apr.w A. J. MrHA. LEY

K0T1CE FOR PUBUCATION.

Lid Orrici at Thi Dalle. Or.,
Airii i, 1SU0.

Notice is hereby given that the foilowintr-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to uike flnal
proof in support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before Register and Receiver at ibe
Dalles, Dr., on May 17, 1890, viz:

Koerae Iaiuonns
D S 0402, fcr the SW4. Bee 0, Tp 6 8, P. 12 E.

lie names the following witneme to prove his
continuous residence upou, and cultlvatioa of, said
land, viz :

J ime Burlingame, O. W. Lucas, J. il. Ledford,
Albert 8a'-air- sii of Warnic, Or.

Any perron who desires to protest apahist tlie al-

lowance of such pixy, or who knows of iny sub-
stantial rcas-in- undur tile law and the regulations of
tne luu-rlo- r DdMrtment, why such pr.iof should not
be allowed, will be vivea an opportunity at the above
mentioned time and place tu e the wit-
nesses of said cliiiniMit, and to offer ovldence in re-
buttal of that submitted by clamant.

apio F. A. McDONAl.n, KegitTter.

NOTICE KOK PUBUCATION.
Land Omca at Tna Uallu, Oreook,

April 2, louu.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settli i has filed notice of bis intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, aud that said prool
will be made before the register and receiver at 'ihe
Dtutes, Oregon, on Uav 17, ltjUO, viz:

Janits sSarlineame,
D S 6959. for the NE 8V, N4 8EJ4, aud 8E of

lie names the following witnesses io prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

Eugene Damoara, O. W. Lucis, J. U. Ledford, AI- -
oen savage, an oi narmc, ur.

Anv person who desires to urotest ssrainst the al.
lowanre of such proof, or who knows of any sub
stantia! reason, under the law and the regulations of
tbe Interior Department, whv Mich Drool should not
be allowed, will be given an opportunity at the above
menuor,eu time ana place io e uie wii.
nes.-e- s of said claimant, and to ofier e"ideuco ia re
buttal of that submitted by claimant.

ap5 F. A. .McDONALD. Register.

FOE, SALE.
A farm known as the Muden nlaoj. on thi Co'uin

bia river tliree miles east from Afojier station and
twelve miles weit from Tbe Dulles, containing about
suv acres ail uuuer fence; nas two apple orchards iu
full bearing, from which 2000 boxes of apples btve
bee i gathered iu one seaao n. A young peach and
prune orchard cuuj in bearing lart yar; SOil peach
p'um tree piauted but with other peach, p.uui
and cherry trees eiht and ten years old. There
are five never failing spifm-- s oi the place, two ol
which have a nearly pcrpendioular fall of ihj I el
and capab'e of turning a who I of power
capacity. a large noue, wun veranta, having tcu
rooms, wito a lovely view oi uie txiumuu river,
and thorouirhty renovated latt voar inside and out.
A frojt-pro- apple ious cf x" capacity; large
and oaradous barn wlta blaosmith end carpenter
shop, h?n bouse, eta 200 feet of pipe conveys
water irom tne spring no uie nouse, ae:i' erin? ojuj
itauoni per uay, anu ran leet oi pipe laid Ior Irn
liating purpose!. Terms, down; L me on bal
anco to suit purchaser, for terms, etc., addrjss
ap S b. UUdBANDS, Mneier.

NEW CITY BRIDGE.

FOLLOWING RESOLUTION PASSED THETHE It is hereby declared that notice be I

given inviting sealed proposals for Uie construction I

oi a good and substantial bndg. across llill Ureck on
fiintb street. Each proposal to be acooinpanieu
with pUn, speciOcatlona and diaerams. That said
notice he iriven bv pubbcatioa in the Tiucs Uoux--
TAixaca ana nasoo Ju;i. newspapers in lailes City,
Orciron. for two suocesKive iaue. of .aid tiiiiiera
That said proinsals be riled wiLb tbe recorder ou or
oeiore April ivui.ianj, and tnat after an award shall
have beeu made, the contractor to be reauired to
enter into a wiitlcn contract and execute a good and

uuiueat oonu to ine cur iu uouo.e tn. amouns oi
uis pronosai.

uy order ol toe uoaunon Uonndl of Italics City.
GEO. H. KNA0O3,

artl-api- Clerk.

Administrator's Kotice.
Notice is hercbr siren that I have been annotated

auminuwtuor oi lum ipue oi jamea uutoenoru.
deceased, bv the Honorable, the Countj Court of
naeco county, ureiron. All nersons hat-ma-r claims

said estats are notified to present them with
the proper Touchers to me at mv place of resideno-- j

in Tne Dalles, in said county and state within six
months from lbs date of thi notice.

O. J. LEWIS, Administrator.
Dated The Dalles. M jrch 2d, 189d. apra-4-

Dissolution Notice.
Notion la hfuvbv veo tliat the Dartnershib here--

tofure existi hit betwero C. K. Lauur aaJ J. N.
bis Jmwi. iitBo:veu Ly mutaU eoasjut. Mr. C. t.
LuueT w.ll Motiaae the butinosi. aud will collect all
aeots aua tne late Linn and pay ail Jiabi-it.e-

Tbe Dalles, April 4. 1890. J. n! LAUEhI
apra-a- t

IHLLi &. CO.'S
SAMPLE HOOMS

Keeps eonstaatly on hand thecholecst

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.
Corner of Union rnd Second Sts.

Th. Dalles, Oreeoc.

WOOL EXCHANGE SALOON 1

DAJT. BAKER, Proprietor.

NEAR THE OLD MINT, SECOND ST

THE DALLES, OR.

Tlie Best of Wines, Liqnors and Cigars

always on hand.

Frefc Lunch every evening.

J. A. MILLER'S
CHICKEN : COCK : WHISKEY. W.

J.
AGENCY.

CHARLES STUBS, HP, GIR1YAN A

THE DALLl 8, ORE30H.

Eureka Kestaurant.
BCILDINO IS FtB BENT AND TIE

Fixtures therein for sale. Apply to
KuidiU! OfcO. WILLIAMS,

and Children.
I CaatorU etms Colle, OnxHpatinn,
I g?"r Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
I K1"0 "

WitWu injurious medicatton.

Tire Csktacb COMPairr, 77 Hurray Street, N. T.

lAV.

mytw

FOR SALE!

'S as imw Stock

ALL COWS WARRANTED

Good Milkers.
INQUIItfcJ l.-

-

T. JP. BXsitlooli:.
TUREE MILE CRIEK.

J. H. LAESEN,
Dealer n all kin.'s ot

Hay, Grain and Feed,

At his old stand, Second street.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

The highest Cash Price paid for Sheep pelta.

Mrs. C. L PMlips,

Fashionable Millie er,
81 Third Street.

THE LATEST STYLES
OF

Bonnets. Trimmings, etc

L KOBDEN & CO.

REMOVED TO

vo&rv 73 LOGIC

Three doors west of tlio corner of
Second and Federal dtrdeta.

500 SAMPLES
IMPORTED AND DOMEiTIC

Spring and Summer Goods !

FIEST-OLAS- S WOEK

PERFECT FIT : GUARANTEED.

C. WYS3, merchant Tailor.

CharleS F. Lauer,
Proprietor of toe

Third Si. Fooltf? aod Fish Market,

Will always keep on sals

Puget Sound Fish,
Chickens, Turkeys,

Also, Prorisions, Candles, Tobacco
aud Ciirars.

LesT. your orders, as thev will reoeirs uromDl
ttention.

EAST END SALOON,
Near tbe Old Mint Bnildlnc, Second St.,

Tbe Dalits, Or.

Always on hand th
Best Wines,

and Cigttrs.
A Pleasant Evening Resort
Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager Beet

on draught.

CAUTION a.!.a5Klnrl- -. alamnml on tha
bottom. If the deMler cannot supply you.
end direct to factory, enclosing aidTerUsed

prsov.

tv
V. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf, Heavy JUaeed Urala and Creed.mnar IVnl.rnmAlr.

iseac in inn wona. r.i.minii ill
SS.OO iR.Nri.VB IIANI-hK- KI) SHOE,

IIAMI-SKWK- I) WKI.T 8IJOK.t4.00 AND FARM Kits MIOE.
8'i.OO EXTRA VAJ.UK OAI.K MIOK.t.2t( St 2 WORKINOMFN'S HHOTS.
Iti.OO and SU.75 I!OVS' SCHOOL KUOEI,

An nuule la Conxrees, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES LADIES.
81.7S SHOE FOR MISHP8.

Best MnUrrlnl. Bfist Style, lwt Flttlnjr.
In ilouclas, Brockton. Mass. Sold li

Freln.aii.Agt. The Dallcs,Or.

Ble G has given nnirer
sal satisfaction In lb.

fiXf I .O S UAT3. y1 cure of Gonorrhoea and

.JffVVMraDtacd
WMM&trtewn.

M us Ulcct. I prescribe It and
(eel safe In recoinmtnd-liif- fE?3 Vrd oolj bj t u to all sufferers.LiirlSrui Catmled Cs.

CliieliinatiJE?J
a.J.ST05EB,H.D

Decatur, III.
rEICE.81.C9.

l il larfii II Bold br Srusslsts,
6N1PES K1NERSLEY, Tns Dalles,


